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I he town council met la-t Toesda

evening at B o'clock. Mayoi Blantn
S i- Ml Ihe chili! illili Ute follovvm
in, inben present: Mosers. \v. p i

liam. J. li. Martin, K 1.. Kramben
H I. Wall, K I. Mom- anti YY. |
I > iv Idaon.
The scigean I made the following rc
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i-urer Pauletl submitted bia
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o open, hon-.
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Reserved for M.na.lum ros

* ash on hand for current szpen
Tbe following bills against tbe town

ipproved and ordered to be
paid:
a VV. Pauk ii. sir. et warrants, a

silt. I.. I'litrfer. putting in pinup,i00vv aiton, nen Ac
Farms tile Water ¦.

The lull of Superintendent Wicker of
1304.04 for electric liirht supplies, wai
returned to tbe chairman of the Light
Committee for his approval, ami also
for the approval of SnperlutendenI
Wicker.

\ request was made by tbe ladies
who have the Katlin ille cemetery in
charge that they be allowed to plant a
number of shade trees along tbe drive
ways In tbe new perl of tbe cemetery.
The matter wu- referred to tbe Ceme¬
tery Committee.
Mr. Davidson asked the council to

consider the p isaii g of an ordinance
prohibiting the raising of boga within
tbe corporate limit*. He expressed il
a* lu* opinion that the council ha* the
prohibitive power, and if not entirely
prohibited no one should be allowed t"
raise more than one pig.
While no motion waa offered on the

subject pleased their opinions.
Mr. Gilliam w i- empbatie in Iii..
opposition to any movement lending
to restrict the poor man in nisingbis
meat. He said there were many per*
sons in Parmville who raised their
bogs, Who a hen the killini: tune- conic

arouud nave no money.only the meat
iii their bogs.
On motion of Mr Eramberl tbe mat¬

ter waa redned to the Sanitary C in¬

uit tee.
A petition waa read from Pocahontas

L-odgeotOdd Kellows, colored, asking
or ssalatanoa In its efforts to creel a
food fence around their cemetery,
vhieh ison the pubic road a mile
tiutli nf town The council agreed to
.rect for them a neat fence in front of
he cemetery ti* soon as the Lodge
hall have hist pin a substantial
.round the reel ol the grounds,
Captain s. \V. Paulet! came before
he council with request from bim-
elf and on behalf of cltisens living on

ita;, -treet, north of the Norfolk and
Vestern railroad, that the council
rn i-l) them with lire protection,

'here i-< no water main on that street,
earer than ai the corner of (.ray and
luflali at the re-ulci.
Ir. C. R. Morton, The council refer.
.d the matter to the YN'att-r Commit*
.e.

The Light Committee waa Instructed
iain the advisability of putting

light on the hill leading to Stanley
ark.
The Ordinance Committee was re-

ueated to bring In an ordinance at the
ext meeting prohibiting persons from

apredating upon and defeclng the *

onfetlerate monument.

The \ . V. . ( . I. r.
O nv kn;t ion "Sn.\ i'-in ri-."

A larger number of young women

ti tided the National Convention this
Bar than any previous time. Nearlv
-cine nf states were represented,
of the 13,000 new members, reported

f> Mr*. P. Harker, fully 2,000 wen J
Melne won tbe National banner for
-gea! per cent of gain, mole than 800.
irginia the bannerettes for larges!
umber of new mem
Mn- Wiggins, of Toronto, Canada,
id Mis. Barber, of Australia, frere

Bl our conference anti brough!
¦eatings. tl|
One of the advance st.-ps for the year
tbe enlarging ol the Annual Kcal'
bleb take the dignified, up-to-date
une of "Ihe Y. Year Hook."

f
A sample outline of meetings (or tbe
Hire year will he Beni to all state -rr-

tums next ni mill to be forwarded to
cal umt|.
Tbe Y Branch will nave tbe honor
- mst yeer of having two of its

\ .1 ional Kxe.-u-
,,. I'.limul!" Mi*. Nelle Hinger
ul Miss Kliena M-
Mrs. Jobson, of Virginia, will do
ecial Institute and Conference work.
Instead of assistant -e.-ieiaiy, M
nm- Rothwell Stewart becomes held

,:, the general BB! li¬

ng tbe office work.

, ill.I I 'rouble*. Trial Treat* ha
nu nt tree. ii''

Cancer, ulcer, ..-jd bm da '"'
n tbe skin, pim* ly

c-, boil*, emptim.-, acnes and peina, j,r
eumatlam, catarrh, Hobing -km t(II

,11111: sores, and all blood or
in troubles, blood poleou, ecsems, '",

eilively cured by teaing one i" six lb
titles oi the famous B. B. li. B Haute
.I Balm. Pecpseated. obstinate

rielly yield to B. B. B., which
. Tborougbly tested

;o veal*. Makes tbe blood pura
id neb. Druggists, ll. Trial tie.li¬
eut free by writing Blood Balm Co.,
tianta, (ni. Medical advice free Hmm pa
¦eciali-t-. write todaj.

lisbeth sf Hr. LT. ike,
univ nie soatalned a greal loaa

tba departure on Tinedbj svenlni
Jinn nv Bib, of tate estimable amt lon

i- honored citlaen. At o'clock deal
inn- uml released In- -pint from th

CUmbroua clay. Per months the -tatt
ly form ha- graduklly bent and th
mc VlgDroua mind wcukened, wini

Ibe claim- of l,usy*ii-»s and church am
hollie bad tO beill-li irill'bd Ami Hov
at the M i-r,-i - ,-:iU iiirfrvt'tl -pint witl
glad winga was "in basts] to be gone.1

Kdwiini T., son of Thomas ant
Nancy Rles, wai born in Prim

county near thc depot whirl
bean In* name, on the 29th of March
1820.
With faith in Cod those loving

parents, :i- n foreceeting tbe future,
named lum Tbenpbilna -"lover of

and the lives of few now living
could have home the name more ap¬
propriately. As a hoy the limited
school advantages near bia home and
the necessity foi active employment
debarred bim evin a megre education,
and yet self-taught he stood ;i mun

among men. Al 11 the lad left borne
witta older brothers f,,r Ninth Carolina
where ne remained for fl or fl yearain
active mechanical labor.
('Hiing to Karuiville about 1840 he

united witta tbe Baptist church, which
bail been ju-t organised. Thus for
more than 80 yean of unbroken -cirica
tin- "lover of God" served well Ins
generation and ha* been gathered to

ither. In 1841, whenjusl of age,
Mr. Kice linnin-.i Mr-. Elisabetta
Meemi Poole, nee Wlnfree, who -ur-

vivea bim, and who in all the interven¬
ing yeara witta Hs vi-ei. Itttdea of for¬
tune, has proved a help meet indeed.
Moving with his family in a few yean
toWarrenton, N.e., tbe sutyect of thia
sketch gave 15 of the beal year- of his
life to planting anil upbuilding the
infant church of hi- loved denomina¬
tion.
Many of our people doubtless recall

the pleasure winch sparkled in his eyes
and glowed in every feature when In¬
cidents of life in the (ihi North state
wfte narrated Prom ls.">7 when bc
returned to his native-.tate until the
war called linn away lu- engaged in

tbe tobacco buaineaa. Ah a inenibei ,,f
the ParmvilleUuard he marched early
to the tented field and served until the
close of the war in regular or special
service. IL-enlistment called foi
sacrifice lu business and doubtles*. no
little anxiety about leaving a belpleas
ami dependent family.

liie war ovei Mr. Rice engaged fora
While In merchandise and then, until
recent years, becams widely known ai
Inspector of tobacco, il- popularity
md probity is attested by hundreds
Wno will read vv ith -ad hearts this brief

ei Idence of the estimate placed
y our town people on our lamented

it may be stated that for mon
ililli Lil yeal* he ha- be.-ll seleeicd by
nipular vote for some niuuii ipa] office.
In the church here as in every effort

if Christian people hi-name was al*
ii-! a synonym for service. Por quite
numbai of vin-, he ares chosan ;i-

itor of tiic linn nt association of
if which he waaa member, ami very
areiy in 50 year- did he fail lo attend
Hil take active par! In the great gath-
rings of his church. More than thirty
cu- wa- Mr. Ki.-,- superintendent of
bc Parmville Baptist Sunday School l

ml in tbe devotional meetings ne wss, '

uti) recent years, prominent in song
prayer or exhortation.
And now that voice i- hushed tobe l

caul im more Ofl earth, that loved ll

Tin and placid, calm face will be -cen l

o more on mir streets, but bia Works
ill follow him in the live* of men and
..men vv ho are better fot hi-stay on 1'
nth. tl

His children, Mr*. Sallie P. Hunt, t!

h- Dr. I'. Winston, I'. H. c. Rice and
V. Kice, 17 grand children ami

reat grand children are sad at his
bsence but rejoice in hi* happy tran-i-
oii from thc paine of earth to the joys .>

'.heaven. May she, upon whom this d
Meavernen! fall- heaviest, the wife of

Barty 00 years, be long spared to '''

righten the bornes and lives of this «»'

ng line of descent
_ tl

Ht alli of Mr-. I. H. Dickinna. |0
lt was a shock to the community ht
hen ttn- ic an 'tine iii.u Mn. Thomas to
Dickinson, aftei a short but severe

tack "f pneumonia, had pSBSSd away BO

jaadbj morning. The funeral
were conducted Wednesday in

tcrnooii by Dr. Murray, her pastor, "I

listed by Dr-. Mcilwaine and Hard- th

ir, ami her body was laid tore-tin bi
.. cemetery at Hampden sidney.
Mrs. Dickinson wa- Mn* Minnie Wi

atkins, daughter of Capt lt. H.
'atkins, "f thia place, sin- wa- one en

those nne women who exalt the lu

une of womanhood. A gentlewoman a*

ever] Btnseof the word, she pos- ye
vv nie culture bestowed by the di.

OUgbtfatl BBSof a liberal education, sa

, this waa added a charming person- Pl
tv, a rare sweetness of manner, and lu

[Mitety that made itself fell m all in- th
willi her. Vet behind lier ne

tiring manner, In spite of all her geu- ui;

friend- knew that she pos- da
-. .I a Strong christian character, true di

steel to duty and to principle. It is ka
i Indeed to have sucta a woman pass ye
un a home, lo have such an intluenee
,t forever to the two little lives who se'

ve imt yet begun to realise Hie is

ilhei'- guiding hand. On thc tine-- m.
ld of a life of u-t fiiliic. (. ..I -liddell- an

took her away, one "f th<>-o stramre nf
ovidi'iiees which we know not BOW, bu

| shall know hereafter. Those who hu

red lier will cheri-h her ineniory a.- ,|a

at of »

A potted woinui, n 'lily planned,
Po warn, {.> comfort and onniiaml; go

a spiiii still, and blight,
With something ol an angel light.'1 is

- ny
Fleming at Clark bave a few more

tterus tefl for ladies' walking skirts,
fOtdt will make a Hkirt.

The las A Inuit Tollll.
n Theie i- t charm about
r, trim' iifur supper righi haul to rh
g scribe. The .-hat lake-a wide rangl
b and embraces well nlgb evt iv

of local Interest, ll
of attention and il ls simply woi

derra! how many "two forty steppers
when talked at,out around I

I and not moving around a track, d
actually Ilve in Penni ille. Their mum

:i .-.- have their cliaio,
ami the qualities of "Rover," "Dash,1
"Ponto" and '¦.inn.. an- tli

ventilated.
Borne mention is alway- made of tb,

"dear girls," and bera again -i
differ a- w nhly a- .I .i..i

.f beads
l'bc la-t Buodey's sermons come in

for full shan- of attention, ami
"in- i- -ute to a-k about the -ll
iii (own.
Criticisms passed arc at lim.

ing, but, I am glad to -av, then
grstlfyingsbsenceoftbs! feature which
makes the sting ami -iain ot gossip.

I attended the afternoon -erv :¦

the room* of the V. M. < .\ ,--
iv. ami though the rooms wea

llgbtfully comfortable ami the pm.
gramme a plaasanl ai.tl profitable one,
the attendance wa- lamentably small
lhere ought to have been fifty ol
young men at that meeting. There
were not mme than one fifth of that
number. The secretary told nu- that a

number ol adana w< ic kept
away i,\ reason il ti thc same
hour, at their respective churches and
tin- i- good amt sufficient reason. A
man's lint duty is to the church of bil
coolee, mit thc general mle i- that tbe
mo-t active church nieinbei i- tl,,
active of the V. .M. C. A.'-. 'Hie insti¬
tution la doing a good work in Parm¬
ville SJ well a- the world over, and

e- the active sympatby ami sup¬
port of the young men and Hie oidei
men too of tin-town ami of the com¬
munity.
While the labor Union* of th

"Uki ooii.'itin -. an- clainiiioring for a

day of eight boin-, a shoe maker in
Parmville goes on at thc steady lick of
sixteen boars a day and saya notbiog
about H.
One of the most Interesting houn of

the day, in which to pa. the Normal
mound-, is vv hal wa- known by the
old people a- "cally ,¦ mille liL'bt" hour
Tine no camile- ale being lighted, and
we doubt if the gill* ever -aw a pail of
"-nullen," but the electric light
beginuing to Maine out fruin the tu¬
ns I have some times seen fire flies flash
mt from the meadows al eventide, and
the air Ls resonsut with the cheerful
voices of youth let loose from school.
Nothing disturbs tbe pleassul concert
until supper tx'll bleaks in with its
ii-cordant notes, when the flatt, i H

plates reigns supreme, to be followed
iv the unbroken quiet of study hour.
Lmlits mit, ami then -

,vho would not love to catch tl.e..
'rom that dreamland?
The nucleus, -1110111 which Hi" knit

lng mill tenements are to gatbei
in attractive om-. I b
lay when lhere arc squan - ol tl
Hied with contented, happy wi

Inspectors, during the liol,thi;.
on, were strikingly CI
attie of wheel- ovei "in pavements,
Ult now that the tobacco seeson I* "ii

gain, they can catch Ihe lint Doti el
he coming cart at a distance greater
han Emmet Ligon's bast dog can

ink" the trail.
So far a- I know m, nea y< u resoiu-

ion, nia.ic in Penni lite, baa 11

roken, bul candor compels rn
bal sato these I have not been in the ''

confidence" business.
A good Mason, remarked in my ''

the other day, that neil
ie nhl or the new building hail !..

ix on the brotherhood. Saving of P
¦nts and collecting rent* bad solved c'
ie problem,
I heard Mr. Wood-on Venable, tba c

cw clerk ol' mir circuit court, -av that 'I

e arose at 1 a. m., looked eitel
ock on the farm and wes in town ai ts

uij office boure, and yet-"inc people p
implant ot having lo take the foul n

dock train for Kn-hm uni. tl
The thu.sting of cluden given to at

ie -ide walk leading from Main itn
the direction of thc Normal school si

.Ipul -onie, bul that walk way OUgbl ti

be paved N'
a week of no illina wa- rather k
mc

I cali recall the day when there WSJ
it one dray in Kill un Hie and
rocka Kn" bandied tic reins; u
eic name I-legion ami ali seem (,, bc

wy
A watering trough on Main street
mid tn- a convenieuc .

A fannel w Ding in | .¦

ce of a Parmville merchant, of bard '

Bk for tanner-, win ,i thc inciol,
k,ti lum; "How many days b
il Iteen ub-ent I'foin ymir faun work '''

iring tht past yc.n V," b> which he '''

id: "I don't know. I cine to "'

innvllk -nunlay, fox iiml to
rd hunt whenever 1 want to, go foi "''

e mail every aiternoon, and vlail my
IgbbOfB." lie- merchant then
irked: "

. m ai
vs mn of each week, or l'MI Work,

ys fr.'ill BBCO veal', while 1 li

lt one week fmni my business in Hi

Five bandiedd tya lost by Hie farmer, de
rea by Hie nierabant: rim conti
striking. I am foll] I in
¦ own mimi that the finnier is the OB

j-t independent and happiest Dj
ail men. I would rather ploa
eking mule ami hang a nan avi
odie,! yanl- mi a v.iy Int August ni

y than do the work of a CBSbk i

uk or of a busy bookke.
I- univ ioc - chief of b
ne into the mercantile business.
rna musk made by War iii sase
sWct (el li ill thal 111

welldun.' bl

HKKALnaud World uuH flM.

BRIEFS AND PERSONALS.
no matter i

elli,

mi > om ii,
-. bair,

mnlananre.
Mashes il.

¦

of prayer l-egati litre in
laptisl church la-t Tuesday uiirht.

Mr. eatcta
beavily curtailed tbe

in mv a boree.
Hr. W. 1 ii, ulm has been

eon fined to bis beti f,,r some tl.
be OUl again.

Mi. L',i* Binford, Of Five Porks,
¦liny, i* m Parmville fora month

under treatment of Dr. W. A. Kearney.
Our olIcemen ling while

00 duty that they haven't time to go
Into utan toge! warmed
up.

tbe change of
advertisement of Mr. W. P. EUcnard-

n which i- a splendid offer to his

We are glad to learn that Dr. Et M.
Bidgood ami family will leturn to
their old Parmville borne from r
burg.
Mr. Arthur Duvall has returned from

Virginia, and i* now with the
Winston Drug Co. 'There U no place
like hollie."

Capt. 8, W, Pauletl and K. I). Mil¬
ler have made 8 Dote with the Plan*

ii silk, for a little over |3O0 with
wbicb amount the entire Indebtedness
for Ibe Confederate lin ni iiim-ii t ha¬

il.ct.

On Kinlay, Jan. I-., at half OBS! one

o'clock, an address on General Robert
Will ba delivered at tiie Public

School by Judge Plournoy, The public
¦hally invited.

Mn* Bessie Birdsong, of Petersburg,
who wa- painfully injured In a rana*

al in Richmond last wick,
is Improving rapidly. Thia intelll-

wi i be read with pleasure by
Miss i.ii'd-ong's friends in Parmville.

... of the birth dav of
i. Lee occurs on the Hm h.

in Virginia and elsewhere
by appro)

I' Hillville Would honor
by honoring the memory of the
amander,

The Herald Urapbophone bes been
affording an immensa amount of Inuo-

musement, and now that rnanj
Dede rt sonant with the

nf home folks, Inter*
¦-! in the wonderful Instrument

greatly quickened. Treason i

ted Sunday school chil-
d older one- too all during the

villi lu- X iiiophone,
iml insists up hi it that his "All (

ls the "hit" of the las!
tndoi iry.

ind Hie New |
.! little fm n tm-n pn

ind evening, sim risa and sud

sleeping boura, buying
ling, biith- ;iml luiieriiis, teach-

truing, leaving nome and
hen returning, loving and bating,
iving and receiving, tinning out job
turk
ld routine, and yet each day marked
y the unexpected. And so we go
111r> int-; on from duty io duty, plea-
re lo pleasure, day today, and will so

mtinue until som' day, -onie hour,
ima moment the sliver chord will be
HB| ped and above our la-t resting
lace w ill sonic tears fall ami
u-i" ba spoken,

it entertalnmenl "f the V. M.
A. Star Course will take place l-'n-

ay, January 25th and will be one of
use. The company

malata of Mr. Stanley (Hunted, a
laniat who baa won success in Qet*
leny; Miss Gertrude Miriam Potuin,
ie violinist, is one of the leading
¦tnt- of the day, and her playing ha¬

in' d enthusiasm In tbe beal mu.
cal circle-; Mi. Blanche Breneman,

.. i- commended by Prealdenl
.Kinley and a boat of admirers.
lie firs! part of the program will he

I part Will be
ll hu of Enoch Arden, which
Sst "f reading and niu*ic, the
[plaining tbe linnie as the

mic interpret- tbe reading.
Bal iiiir- I!.mk.

Dr. Winston i- considering the pro*
0| (muir a savings bank in

.moville. Nothing of a ebartered rn
etentious -ort, bul a modes! effort to

md convert them into
Jlan to organise -tarting point for

Dcoursge thrift. Notta
Dew vcai or of the m

ti beilul from of a business
,. .re merit in it.

Mindai in tuiiinille.

rasy Iftil one, the
looked

little cltsJdraiiN glad and
rsl -ilmfavyjof li

ot tba New" 'lentil!,
Ilgbl to nest folk-, and, we tm-;, a

s had cold dintana
ty, but iiow-a day- mir best

limner- By the
untiled joel here that a

tba other dav Hilt vu

rj ,,
-- .it. and not

my our milli-'

MIMI l».
Hie nan partner with

in tbe towtt
¦. i Pitty to 100 pereeot

Dn.i.u v

Dillwyn, Va,

I anni ille (.railed ami fftgfc Si Lu ni.
Roll of honor for tba

January 4. ll urti Sch,a,I: .\
I',nar. Hooper, vThilebead, Wm-toi
(.KAI , elwell. Dliiid,

Martin, Anna Morriu, Madeline Kiel
Lilian Pboo

yu, Crace A
Locketl Wallon, Spend

Hooper, i I
i Louisa

rs lb uiip-oii.

raka Prayer ¦eetnaja.
This is the week of union

meetings throughout Christendom.
Thc lint of the .-erie* in Kainui,
held in the lecture room ol tue 11
church on mm.', and
conducted bj Kev. Mr. Thompson, who

BS m\t d by Kev. Dr. IL.
wedo* lng tbs ¦testing
held at the io church. Tin \
will continue throughout thc a

I'lltlK'l'a I'niun.
Pl Rai '-. V.\.. Jan \ IBO],

Mr. I. I wai d Cobb, ol eutly
visited bia relation-, going from ben

ni* mother mar Ki v -ville.
Mis. Thoo. Carter baa beta Indlarjoaed

for several dav*.
mes Mamie Carter and kum P

Cobb, of Darlington Heights,Pridsy and Saturday with
Mamie ami Carne Noel, of Parmville
om oezt readingdub will best Mn

Singleton'- next friday week
The ladies of the iieiglilmrliic
anticipating a grand time

lliii'liiiiirhaiii llreiitie..
SHBPPABDB, V v., Jan s, [901,

Editor il> raid:
Mrs. Stegar, mother of Mr*, k v.

Anderaoo, died on Jan. ft, amfwiii u
buried today in Kethel cciiieterv
The lieautiful weather we ha

(oyed ali thia year baa delighted Um
fannel-and limit- plowlog and clean-
iiir-up of land baa been done than
i-ual. Nearly all (he white folk-ai,
it work, bal ;i considerable number ol
)tir "culltid breihereii" are walkin!:
IbOUl hunting.
Last Sunday wa- tba regular preaeh-

ij for Smyrna and a large audi*
inca beard Kev. N. H. Rob
leiiverau abie ami iostroctlva seraaoo.
The DUsTriageof Mr. Mooroa Johns

iml Mi. Mamie Kailey waaannout ead
o be celebrated In Smyrna church
.m. st m. Madame Rumoi

I ill not be the mily marungi in
be neighborhood tin- month: ihat
hereareotb il ottaen
sport tliciii later.
We of the Buckingham folk- ..it

.in't pull up .-take-and move arc be-
inning to get a little jealous of I ll Di¬
llle, i iur town i- attracting i *
rinv of om business men snd o
Kperieoca bsa sbown tba! wi, ¦
luckiugbam man goes a way
way. Either to i prosperous
icome back or Hst poor t,, get luck
Inch'.' However, n i- und
II M.-i- ll. K. Smith, 0. M 'H

spic, Jr., P. A. (db's, ami I
mith will all go to I aimvillt
Igaga in bm;
Von have already captured from us,
om Kolbe-, C. M. (.aruett, W. K.

Hop Gilliam, u. i:
id Wit, i

To each and ali ol to tht
ic many others of our folks who bavi
l-l then lot with Kat ill ville weevil iel

ear's greeting ami wish them
the prosperity Imaginable

icy live long and 08 happy, and may
tey never forget oM Buckingham!
Mba Petties < 'rule, oi Cumberland
ninty n visiting relatives iii Bocking-
tm.

Mr. Wiley B. Oillispie of ti.
'. is at hoine on a visit,
A ni"-t enjoyabi. vv was
ven at "Elk Hall" school last Krida.y
gilt. The same school Ll Invitl
a birthday dinner iri.-en bj
miine ('arter, on ki- jsventli birth-
iv. Themoel amoaWg bature in Uta
itertainineii.t i- thatSlasrWr Lawrence
can, nine year-old, ha* written and

igemeot to toke Mles Beasts
D yean "ld, over in a buggy.

Itbougta the little fellow bm
ugbad at by the entire school he still
rs "be i- going to take her if -In- a
witta bim."*':
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McKak's, Va.. January 1, 1901.

fin Illogan! reception and a deligbt-
dance were given on Thanda*,

k'ht iii Xmas bj Mr. and Mr-. Albert
ilwell Poster In honor of their
ughtcr, Bftes Mary, a charming
ung debutant.
At eleven o'clock a -umptuoii- sop
rot venison, turkey, chicken, hu.
rf, cake-, pic-, custards, Jellk

I in old Virginia style. I he
ling room wa* prettily decorated.
d the tessi was a delight to the ejn
d a joy to Hie pal
Mr. Louey Miller, of Richmond, led
music ami ¦trains of bi¬

llin will long linger in the atemor*,
I BO had the plea-lire o'

-etit. Among tl i

ii Mr*. Roland -'¦ r, 'dr. and dr-
nlison (lill anti Mis- (J,ll, of
bj; Mi. and Mr- R I. UsBO, Mr
il Mn
-Kl. and Mn

¦! and di--
e, of Huckin.'
m. Mi ililli, Am
tiley. Jennie Ci-ni, Aili,
icu, Lucy Pairnori

r-on, EugellS Shepard; )
IB

um C. Coraoe B

¦.

r, WUIIa

I

f troubled with a weak dig

mach ami L

H

Hani.)-Hitnie*.
Mk i!

.
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tin- MettK
.I.
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t

ofotbei
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lin

bude and i

from then a h.
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Hill I
|preta e for the program I

follow.
A

tbe lovely ii tile
vnine Ewing and
ripped lightly in front b I
it-Hi... ¦ ighted with d

Mr. Bm BBOt Il B D I i-

vim: entered the nunn a le
and erosaad one to the left, ll
he right. The
vanead in tbe -ame order en

ami tefl alternately. Mr. Ji n
i ti'i.v and M.- May Baa/, Mr \\ a-

klna Pulley and Mi- annie Soe P
Mr. K. \V. Dicker* ¦.¦. ami Hies lan ia
mwi,rn, \ii w. i. r,- Vaughan I
Mi- <). Watkins Smith, Mr. Welf rd

ind Mi. .lennie Kulti Hi
ii Dannie Dai ia and Mles M. -

.er, Mr. Thoma- La-hand Mi.-
forth, Mr. Herbert Hardy i id

v lillie Shotwell.
I'lic Babers Wore conventional bia, k,

lida ir".anni, w bite muslin
inc with peail and diamond- -|
hug
The groom, Bscorted bj tala bas! m in,Mi Bdgai Barnes, passed with booyi nt

ip the main aisle. Like id ¦
of beaoty, the bride, gowned in bro vu
loth, i io match, w ii

diamond ornaments, bearing a I".
of carnation* ami maiden hair I
roten d Issi sccompanied by her

uah Hardy, and i *

met by the groom In front of the eh >u*
.I, WI.

tod and sj
> nitii | w rh thc impri

i our soiumn ritual, Bi i. A ¦¦

iiinkiiii fol ber in holy a I-

titenden t of schools lu Luneuburg, 'I
Mr. Eugene Karo. I
"pillar young tarim i In l.'iiiei

The bridal pei
t
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Bili rs
boil, cured me, md, although 78

i do ell my
i-

t
saith omi ")¦ at i
rug V'

I't i-minina li.
Mr. W. H. Richard *

pt.
ni ondit ny w Imkt v bal I.

ut a hole m top "I i' I OT 8 lt*
plank mi in ak it

it. I'm faucet m lower i-"if 'U
' barrel, and Inside "f thal a c
bite rock with some sticks to prut ct
,,. Inside ol Hu-

aka ona gallon of wheat
ilon of niola--..-, not sorghii a.

ive poondaofgranuleti
ainda dried paachea I rn m a bas al

Sad half I'il-hels of pei-num
ill barrel witta cold, pata water. 1 is
ixlure Will work out the n

ni will hiive a dunk w Inch riv
his no soiiow. i b pron pt
spouse to Hbbald - ic'i'i- st. N ¦
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Laxative Bromo-Quinine «to* i

e recjetly tba* SBSBB a »*ol«l '¦ on* c '*

Such little |"1 - I- !'. rVltl'l I. ..

ronderfully i ffectlva io

IcAlpin's
Dyspepsia

Remed.
'hats All,

Except it
Cures Djspepsi... I


